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mANKSGIVI’NG THISYEAR

A day to count our blessng, just
one day, and so many blessings? Or
are you of a different mind and
ask what we can be thankful for
at such a time as this? That there
are bombings of women and chil-
dren, that cities lay in ruins, homes
destroyed, hearts laid low, all this
and more today’s Tranksgiving finds
in this grief-stricken world. But
we still have had our successful har-
vest and in memory of this was the
first Thanksgiving named, thanking
God for food enough to carry the
Pilgrim colony through the com-
ing winter. For the blessing of
labor and of harvest, then and to-
day, Thanksgiving yesterday and to-
morrow!" Remember that the Pil-
grims were refugees themselves. As
in 1620 they established their homes
in this new land where they had fled,
to follow the faith of their choice, to
so live as they chose by their own
governing and to build for a future
for their children of such bless-
ings as freedom, the opportunity of
Notice and the benefits of truth.
As they were grateful for these in

. their new life, the completion of the
harvest, the blessings offered them
in their second winter, then we today
can likewise bend our knee and offer
the same prayer in gratitude. With-
out gratitude we are a lost people,
andwhoofusinthistownofKen-
newick can be wholly without bless-
ings? , .-

This is indeed a year to make man
ask himself if :he is especially
blessed. Outlawry, humanity bat-
tling against brutality, lost. hopes
and cherished dreams cast aside,
misled people, persecutions, poverty,
all these cutting at our foundations
in today’s Thanksgiving world. But
we st?l aclmowledge and confess ._the
mercies that we have found amidst
all this other. As the early settlers
were first giving thanks for food, ‘
each year added more material and
spiritual blessings until today our
thanks cannot be limited, its bounds
are endless. We are a nation at
work to maintain these blessings,_ to
tight for them as we :pray for them;
to lift our eyes and find it good,
_our struggle worth the fighting.
Thankful for churches and schools,
our libraries “ and meeting halls,
recreation centers, our blessings. of
beauty in nature and enjoyment in
those every day things that make
life worth living, love and friend-
ship, companiongiip and under-
standing. We are grateful for
strength to labor whether it be in
our garden, home, factory, or if ‘
need be, 6n drilling ground. These

we receive in humility and may we
so grow that when generations to
come view our good works, they will
on their Thanksgiving days, give

forth grateful prayers for the cour-
age and faith of their fathers before
them—these fathers being you. ‘

[DO IT EARLY {
I Maybe it seem too soon to some
iKennewick shoppers that we should
start now to suggest they do their}
Christmas shopping early. But this
year especialy we might heed the
advice of business men in order to
help eliminate the last minute rush‘
in which most of us erPgage just
before Christmas day. Perhaps most
of us are so used to being warned
about this last minute shopping
stunt that we willrefuse to pay any

attention to it again this year. But
this year isn’t like other shopping
years, We must remember. The
reason for this early shopping ap-
peal is not 'because of crowds but
because the shortage faced in labor,
of difficulties in transportation and
of distributing merchandise. These
are several of the snapping prob-

lems to race this Christmas season
and loyal buyers who have been pur-
chasing goods recently can testify
that they. have found dif?culties
arising in normal shopping days.
So let’s make out our lists and get
busy.

’FIRSTMIELK ROUTE
I The discussion of butterfat reduc-
‘tion in milk, ice cream, cheese and
butter, brings up an item of inter-
est in regard to milk that we pass
an to our Kennewick readers. This
concerns the first retail milk route‘
which was started 100 years ago
when a young man working on a‘
dairy farm in Harlem ,which is now;
a part of New York City, figured<
that a milk route would pay. He‘
saw these were enough people who 4didn’t have cows of their own, who,
lived in the city, to make it profit-1able to deliver milk to their homes.
so he started and, immediately lie-1came successful and «before long he
was buying milk from upstate dairy‘
farms to meet the gnawing demands.‘
From this start, the idea of service
ing the public with the present na-{
tionwide house-to-house milk de-
livery, we today have this industry

in every city and town of size. We
may be reduced in quantity but
we will probably never again be
without milk routes in our countrygl

01d men are not often oonsi?ered
much help in war. The exception

will be 0111 Man Winter when he
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Common sense cries out against
ibis using up of time on much ef-
forts when there is so much ‘for
each of us to do in other ways.

The [PUD certainly should recon-‘
sider. _ 1

As rationing gets further under‘
way the amount and the number
of items one can buy will becomei
loss and less. 01d timers won’t be
disturbed much about it. They will;
all recall when the grocer's' shelves
and the dry goods merchant’s}
shelves did not offer nearly the‘
variety one finds today even with
rationing at its height. In recent
years we have accumulated a lot:
of eating habits-'whioh may or mayl
not be as good as‘those our grand-1
iathers knew Our grandfathers goti
their vitamins from rolled oats
and corn meal mush. They were
much cheaper than the fancy pack-
aged breakfast foods that we have
come to 100 k upon as a necessary
part of our breakfast menu. Food
value considered, some of the pre-
pared foods cost more than the best
cuts of meat, ?sh or other choice
foods. .

‘ .A neighboring editor tells of a cit-
izen of that community who made
application 'twenty years ago for
work in the gorvemment printing of-
fice. Last week the family received
a letter from the government print-
ing office asking him to “report {or

Work. To make it still more funny
the letter was sent by air mail, spec-
ial delivery!

arm/w in Russia . He will prove

an able ally against Hitler’s armies.

[SHOULD RECONSIDE‘R (
Comments heard here during the:

past week indicate pretty clearlyl
that the citizens of this communi-ty‘
are definitely in favor of deferring

until after the war, any action bY\
the PU!) to take over the P. P. & Lw
system in Benton county. 1

Nbr are these comments comingl
only from people who hold firm to
the belief that our electric power‘
service had best be left in the hands
of business management. Many of
them come from sincere believers
in public ownership of power, who
recognize that this is not time to
make ,the plunge. °

It is one thing to take over a com-
.plicated business in time of peace,
when man power is plentiful and the
mistakes of inexperience might pos-
sibly be afforded. But it is quite
another thing to cut loose from an
established and time-prover! organ-

ization at a time when we wouldn’t
know where to turn to get men of
.skill and experience to maintain an
essential service like electricity.

If the PUD does go ahead with a
condemnation suit the first result
willbethatmenwillharvetobepull—-
ed away from really essential work
‘to make a complete inventory and
appraisal of every piece of property

the company has in the county.
'llhen other men will have to take
days and' days from necessary ac-
tivities to prepare the testimony to
be given in court. and to follow thru
with the involved procedure of a‘
condemnation suit.

Big Loans
Little Loans

. and '

lll-Between
‘ Loans '

WE MAKE ALLOF THEM” .

[ If you need money for any

L constructive purpose, see us

:
.

The V
i National Bankof Commerce

‘ of Seattle
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Hostetter Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Agents

SALES--SERVICE
Phone 105 Pasco 518 Lewis
—'

WRECKER SERVICE

Can you aford _
' .topay the bi 11
ifyou smash _~
Somebody?» car? ‘

We can! ~\

GASEOIGNE
&FYFE

‘zlm gem. Ave. Phone 1231

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FoolYoarsYounoor,l-'ullo?lim
3.9%"?ng 01:“In? 3 little
mud-2.. nu???“ «‘33., xm:
Iron. damn phosphate. mm); A 73-year-
madmm:“lmuw.mumwm WWW“MTeak
Bar: um mph- and m. m d”.
For sale at all good drug stores

everywhere—in Kennewick at ‘
mm - GIFFORD DRUG co.‘

1m: KENNEWICK. (WASH.) COURIER-REFORM

There may be some unpleasant‘

features about rationing ,but how-‘
ever unpleasant they are, the situa-‘
tion is better than in World War I
when no attempt was made at ra-
tioining and those with money rush-
ed in and bought and caused the
prices to skyrocket. Under that sst
tem the fellow with the money got
the food while the fellow with less

Lmoney had to take the leavings. Ra-
tioning is merely the means of divid-
ing, especially among everyone. the

available supply. The little fellow
especially should be for the ration-
ing system. He should support it and
aid it by hot hoarding. It is design-

ed for his protection.

should be doing to help win the war.
A farm woman arose in the audience
and wanted to know it there was
anything a 40-hour week man could
tell a group of farm women all of
whom were putting in 70 hours a
week. We wonder.

The government is talking of red
ducinc the production of news print‘
and other paper to release the men!
and the materials for defense in-j
dustriea. Oi' cwrae we don’t expect}
muct “tion to be paid to it.‘
but we would like to make a sag-2
cation that the government bureaus,cut down on the amount of material
that is being aent out. much of which.
is of little value. Business condi-l
tion; will perhaps work to reduce
the amount of paper used by civ-
ilians to a greater degree than the
government's proposed reduction.

F The scrap drive is not over. It

won’t be over as long as the war
‘lasts or as long as a bit of metal
ior usable material is to be found

iin the homes and farms of the na-
tion. As long as ships and guns
and planes are being made scrap
will be needed. There is still mil-
lions of tons of scrap in this country
thatshmrldbeonitswaytothe
defense plants. It lies hidden in
npiles in fence comers, in the base-
ment and in the attic. Don’t delayl
digging it out and putting it to work.‘
It is needed now. {

The word has gone out that the
women of the nation will be called
upon to register. The purpose. it is
stated, is not to draft women for
work, but to discover their skills and
to direct them to the employment“
they are best fitted to do. At the!
present time there are about four
\and "a. halt million-women in this
country employed in war work. If
the women of this country enter
war work in proportion as the wom-
en of England have entered war
work the number will increase to 20
million.

At a. recent meeting held in the
middle mt farm section a represen-
tative from. Washington attempted
to tell the farm women what they

The home town merchant is not!
gains to be able to supply all the
thingsthathewasahletosupply in‘
the days before the war. He will.
however. continue to supply all the
things that he is able to secure.
This should remind us all that it
is up to us to be a little more loyal
tothehometownthanwe havebeen
in the past. Let's spend our money

at home and do our bit toward hold.
ins together the resources of the
home town. Our interests are here
and our investments are here. It's
smart bushes to protect them in
every way that we can.

After what happened at Paar!
Harbor it is difficult to believe that
any American armed force in the
180nthern Pacific could be taken by
surprise. yet this is what Pearson
and Allen in their Washington
Merry-Goaßound say happened in
the Solomon Islands when three
American cruisers were lost. Ac-
cording to this authority the ships
were “surprised like sitting ducks"
«by the Japanwe. with the com-
mander absent and most of the crew}
not at «their battle stations. j

’ It is more than a patriotic duty to
‘bunarßomk. Itissmartbusi-
-Iness. InbuyingWax-Bondsonenot
onlyputshismoneyinasoi’eplwe
atugoodrateotintexest.butat
theoametimehebuysaninsunnce
policy for hix'melt after the war is
over. Without doubt ut that time
someextramoneyisgoinctomve
munty acceptable. nemwho
hasitsovedupisgoingtofindthe‘
soingmucheasier. Inadditionto
this. every hand ~one buys helps!
the war effort Just that much. i

We do not believe with Wendell}
Winkle that the United Statua’should take any open put in Brit-
ain’s disagreement with India. We
do believe. however. that Great Brit-iain Md not leave anything un-
due to patch things up with India.’so that the fullest. amount of aid|
possible will be forth coming irom‘India. in this war.

A neighbor-nix editor mells of a
couple in his community. who. to
save time, stayed home one evening
recentLv and discovered that they
had five children instead of three.

Perkin’s Orchestra

or 00 miles an hour?

OIL-muse doesn’t all quickly no
dniningo?'downtothecnnkcue. ‘
Oildownthemeinthedepthils?ll 1
hyingto“getamveon"asthe ;
engine starts, while ommm is ‘
aheadyfaith?nllyfestened clearup
tothetopmoetpiston?ngs. Simply
because ommmo doesn't all go
sway,it'sthueahee.doftime,toget
ahead of rampant wear in starting
cold. It’sthuetherestofthetime.
too. And so the axon; liquid-type
?lmofComcoNthoilisslidinghe-
tween OIL-PLATED surfaces. Not
much look-in forwar?meweer. Bet-
terchange-toanom—mmen?ne.
atYourMileayeMerchant‘sConoco
station. He knows your correct
Winter. grade of Conoco Nth oil.
ContinentalOilCompany

OIL lS AMMUNITION".USE IT WISE”

on’r ?mk an easy onelmmD is worth thought. . .The'prize at
stake is your car!

...Today’s sensible top speed of
35 for patriots is a cinch for your

‘
engine, compared to unlubricated
cold starting—way down at 00 miles
an hour!

People in dead earnest to battle
wear?'omtheverystart,arehaving
their engines OIL-PLATED. Without
using up extra moments or money,
they simply change to 0011000 Nth

gator oil—patented. And this oil's
ded modern synthetic—with ap-

parent “magnetic attraction”—
closely bonds lubricant to inner en-
gine parts. That’s called omm'rma
because it resembles any good pro-

. tective plating in not all "going else-
where” while the car stands cold. ' éONOCO

Y

THANKSGIVING

DANCE
Highlands Club House

THURSDAY, NOV. 26

75c Per Cd:

WIND UP YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASANT“

What’s worse: —35 miles an hour

JOIN FREE, .

Elect your-elite the W”
own at Your Mile-so wI

Conooo station. Chat! 10".”
maydaymdrivainudh-«H' .
check your ?nal. oil. Md '
battery. Hi-nyml?c?i‘"

. tuition moans trouble-M ‘
He’ll report to you in d1“.3
lubrication and myth“ uh..
?nds you need for the W‘
yourcar!

Cate For Yout Cat. ..Fm Volt.Mo
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Thursday, Novm 11,I.
The Japs at hm P'and blue and m VII: h.

they hear how '01! mm?
aliens Imm“ m N‘
camps are hem. mAmerican govmt h ‘

There won't maround the home this “ll
“

government's Grder to n" In"degree mmpenm h-I I
.

Sixty-five m'm ‘

encourage more Milly, N
n4l:_,-, - , .

Editons are My
example {cw mm. m“?!a greater thrill than hh~one come mm the m “'1.«I want toM1"“{or a yea” Mm ~~makes the Whole my ht.editor is to have . ....“
to pay up my m.editor maymr “

a.
and let on g
in ?he day's but“?
less he gets a nu ?atm‘.‘

The «)on a ufor Sundays and m Ndentlal order will be “Mproved. The!!! new '- Wllcatlon (or the “I.
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